American Sports & Entertainment Centers Acquires
Raleigh Iceplex Ice Skating Facility
-Partners with Ammons Ventures on New Facility
Raleigh, NC December 15, 2017 – American Skating
Entertainment Centers, LLC, (“ASEC”) is proud to announce
the acquisition of the Raleigh Iceplex (“Iceplex”) ice skating
facility. The Iceplex is centrally located in north Raleigh and is
home to youth and adult hockey leagues, a renowned figure
skating program, and a popular year-round day camp.
“We are excited to acquire the Iceplex, and we look forward to
quickly making significant operational improvements to
upgrade its level of customer service and sustainability for our
figure skaters, hockey players, and their families,” said Mike
Baxter ASEC’s Regional Manager. “We are equally excited to
partner with Jeff Ammons again, meet and service new
customers, and enhance our relationship with existing ones.”
“We believe that this is a great opportunity for our customers,
coaches, employees, and partners. Under ASEC’s
leadership, best-in-class customer service, and operating
standards, we are confident that we can take Iceplex to the
next level and ensure its future viability. The Iceplex
acquisition further demonstrates our commitment to the
Triangle Region and will complement our successful RCI,
Sports Factory, Cary Polar Ice House, Garner Polar Ice
House, and MVP Sports facilities allowing us to continue to
provide the best sports and recreation experiences for the
residents of the greater Raleigh metropolitan area.”
To learn more about the Iceplex, please visit iceplex.com or
call Cindy Murphy, General Manager, at (919) 878-9002

About ASEC:
Founded in 2006, ASEC is the largest owner/operator of ice
skating and indoor sports facilities in the United
States. ASEC owns and/or operates 21 facilities in New York,
North Carolina, Georgia, Texas, Arizona, and California,
including the iconic Toyota Sports Center in Los Angeles,
which is home to the LA Kings, and the Los Angeles Lakers’
new, state-of-the-art practice facility in El Segundo, CA.

